The laboratory tests were conducted to evaluate the allelopathic potential and phytochemical study of the four selected medicinal plants Ageratum conyzoides, Eclipta prostrata, Cannabis sativa and Woodfordia fructicosa. The aqueous extract bioassay of the plants with stem and root were conducted on the two test seeds Triticum aestivum (wheat) and Pisum sativum (pea) by filter paper method. Germination, seedling growth and biomass production were observed under the allelopathic study whereas under phytochemical study qualitative or presence or absence and quantitative or crude amount of the phytochemicals present were also estimated. For the allelopathic studies the germination and seedling growth of wheat and pea test species under the different concentrations 2 %, 4%, 6%, 8% and 10% of the stem and root extracts of the plants under study were carried out. Increased concentration of the aqueous extracts of the plants increased the inhibitory rate or decreased the germination and seedling growth.Species sensitivity varied with the test seeds and alkaloid, flavonoid, saponin, tannin, phenol, glycoside and essential oil were the phytochemicals present in the plant extracts.
INTRODUCTION
Medicine from plant sources have been in use in Homeopathy, Ayurvedic, Allopathy and in traditional medicine since time immemorial. Medicinal plants plays a significant role among the traditional and modern systems. In developing countries, 80 % of the population still use traditional folk medicines obtained from plants 1 . The medicinal values of the plants lie in the bioactive phytochemical constituents that produce physiological effects on the human body. The most important of these bioactive constituents of plants are alkaloids, tannins, flavonoids and some other phenolic compounds 2 . The effect of these chemicals are not limited to animal and human body alone but also on other plants. Many plants including medicinal plants were reported to interact chemically with other plant species. Such chemical interaction is known as allelopathy. Allelochemicals are low molecular weight compounds excreted from plants during the process of secondary metabolism 3 . They are present in all parts of the plant tissues including leaves, stem, roots, rhizomes, flowers, fruits, seeds and even in pollen grains released from the plants by volatilization, leaching, excudation and decomposition from plant residues 4 .Their activity varies with temperature, photoperiod, water and soils, during natural processes with its initial concentration, compound structure and mixed degree during functional processes with plant accessions, tissues and maturity within species 5 . Allelopathic potential of some selected species had been studied by earlier workers [6] [7] [8] . The present study seems more significant as we can display the phytochemicals present in the plants for isolation and further phytochemical analysis as well as for the use of local community.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of plant materials
Stem and root of four medicinal plants under study were collected from Kirtipur and Chitwan districts of Nepal. The plants under study: Ageratum conyzoides and Cannabis sativa were collected from Kirtipur, Kathmandu and Woodfordia fructicosa and Eclipta prostrata were collected from Kasara, Chitwan. Then these samples were air dried, finely powdered in grinder and then kept in zipper plastic bags for further study.
Test plants
Test seeds: Pisum sativum (pea) and Triticum aestivum (wheat) were taken from Botany Division, NARC (National Agriculture Research Center), Khumaltar, Lalitpur. These seeds were selected as they germinate easily, easy to handle, with high fecundity rate, showed pronounced effects after the application of aqueous extracts.
AllelopathicPotential
Ten gm powdered stem and root extracts of each plants were mixed with 100 ml distilled water and kept in dark at the room temperature for 24 h. Aqueous extract was obtained as the filtrate of the mixture. Filtration was done by double layered muslin cloth followed by Whatmann No 1 filter paper. Final volume was adjusted to 100 ml; this gave 10% aqueous extract. The extract was considered as stock solution and a series of solution with different strengths (2, 4, 6 and 8%) were prepared by dilution. Fifteen uniform and surface sterilized seeds washed with 2% sodium hypochlorite for 15 minutes were kept for germination in sterilized glass petri-dishes. Petri dishes were lined double with blotting papers and moistened with 10 ml of different concentrations of aqueous extracts. Three control sets for wheat and pea seeds each taking 10 ml distilled water as the solution in each petri dishes were taken. The petri dishes were kept under the laboratory condition (room temperature 25 ºC) with the diffused sunlight during the daytime for 7 days. After one week, number of germinated seeds were counted and the root and shoot length were measured. This experiment was repeated twice and data were pooled together before analysis.
Phytochemical screening methods
Tests on aqueous extract of powdered specimens using standard procedure were carried out to identify the constituents as described by previous authors [9] [10] [11] .
RESULTS
Allelopathy
Effects of aqueous extracts of four medicinal plants on the seed germination of wheat and pea All studied medicinal plants had significant effect on seed germination of wheat and pea ( Tables 1 and 2 ). The inhibitory effect on germination was increased with increasing concentrations of the extracts. Maximum 100 % germination of wheat seeds was in 2% W. fruticosa stem extracts wheras in pea seeds maximum 97.8 % germination was seen in 2% concentration of the A. conyzoides and C. sativa root extracts. Inhibitions on germination of both the tested seeds were higher at higher concentration of the E. prostrata plant extracts.
DISCUSSION
Allelopathic effect of selected medicinal plants can be attributed to the presence of phenolic compounds such as flavonoids, tannins and phenols. The effect may be due to synergistic effect rather than single constituent. This phenolic compounds interfere with the activities of respiratory enzymes in seed germination thereby causing inhibitory effect on its germination 12 alteration in the activities of the growth hormone Giberellic acid (responsible for stimulation of seed germination) 13 . Among the four studied plant species, Eclipta prostrata and Ageratum conyzoides belonging to family Asteraceae were found to show strong allelopathic effect. E. prostrata plant showed maximum allelopathic effect on wheat plant. C. sativa and then A. conyzoides showed maximum allelopathic effect on the pea plant. Inhibitory effect was found higher in stem extracts of the plants understudy than the root extracts. The phenolic compounds present in Ageratum conyzoides may be responsible for the strong allelopathic activity of the plant especially on pea seeds and also the least biomass production by the stem extract. Ageratum conyzoides was the plant with highest allelopathic potential in the comparative study for ten medicinal plants 14 . In E. prostrata there was significant difference within the different concentrations of the plant extracts but difference was low from that of control which may be due to maximum inhibitory effect which resulted from the combined effect of the allelochemicals.
Phenolic compounds such as flavonoids, tannins and phenols were reported as the most common and widely distributed water soluble alleochemicals, they are released to soil by volatilization process and mix easily in the soil nutrients which may be the reason for their higher allelopathic activity 3 . The presence of phenols, saponin and essential oil in highest amount in C. sativa and overall combined effect of the phytochemicals present in the plant extracts of Eclipta prostrata and Cannabis sativa must be responsible for their strong allelopathic activity. In Woodfordia fructicosa highest amount of alkaloids and flavonoids were present even though inhibitory effect was seen at wheat seeds stimulatory effect was also seen at the pea test seeds. Flavonoids present in highest amount in W. fructicosa did not show inhibitory effect rather stimulatory effect and maximum biomass production, germination and seedling growth was shown by the combined effect of all the phytochemicals present in pea test seeds . Maximum wheat biomass was produced in C. sativa plant extracts.
Wheat seeds were found more sensitive to E. prostrata and W. fructicosa plant extracts. Pea seeds were found more sensitive to A. conyzoides and C. sativa plant extracts. Root length was the best indicator of allelopathic effects of plant extracts because radicle growth has been reported to be more sensitive to phytotoxic compounds than plumule growth. Furthermore, the permeability of allelochemicals to root tissue was reported to be greater than that to shoot tissue 15 . This might be due to direct contact of root with the extract and subsequently with inhibitory chemicals as described earlier with various crops and weeds by [16] [17] . 6Maharjan et al. (2007) also the strong inhibitory effect by the aqueous plant extract of Parthenium hysterophorus on root elongation of seedlings in cereals and shoot elongation in crucifers and wild Asteraceae also reported by previous researcher 6 .
The phenolic compounds are one of the largest and most ubiquitous groups of plant metabolites 18 . They possess biological properties such as antiaging, anticarcinogen, antiinflammation, antiatherosclerosis, cardiovascular protection and improvement of endothelial function, as well as inhibition of angiogenesis and cell proliferation activities 19 . Alkaloids are the largest groups of phytochemicals in plants have amazing effects on humans and this has led to the development of powerful pain killer medications.Tannins showed anti-inflammatory and anti-bacterial properties. Earlier author 20 reviewed the biological activities of tannins and observed that tannins have anticancer activity and can be used in cancer prevention. The diuretic and antibacterial So the phytochemicals; phenolic compounds, alkaloids and saponins present in the plants under study which show different medicinal properties were responsible for allelopathic activities of the plants. So, the presence of allelopathic phytochemicals in the four medicinal plants under study A. conyzoides, C.sativa, E. prostrata and W. fructicosa were responsible for the inhibitory effect of the plants extracts on seed germination and seedling growth of these plants.
activity of plant extracts containing flavonoids have been documented 9 . The presence of saponins in plants have been reported to be responsible for the tonic and stimulating activities observed in Chinese and Japanese medical herbs. The results obtained in this study thus suggested that the identified phytochemical compounds may be the bioactive constituents responsible for the efficacy of the parts of the plants studied. 
Effects of aqueous extracts of four medicinal plants on the seedling growth of wheat
There was significant difference (p<0.001) between the treatments in plumule and radicle length of wheat seeds (Tables  3 and 4) . Maximum plumule inhibition in wheat was shown by 10% stem extract of E. prostrata whereas minimum by 4% stem extract of W. fructicosa. Maximum radical inhibition was shown by 10% leaf extract of E. prostrata 
CONCLUSION
The present research suggests that the extracts of 
Effect of aqueous plant extracts of four medicinal plants on seedling growth of pea
ANOVA showed significant difference between the treatments in plumule length of pea except for the root aqueous extract of A. conyzoides (p=0.502) ( Table 5 ).Maximum plumule inhibition of pea seeds was in 4% stem extract of C. sativa whereas minimum inhibition was shown by 4% root extract of W. fructicosa. Significant difference for the radicle length of pea plant between the treatments were seen except for A. conyzoides root (p=0.230), C. sativa stem (p=0.404) and root (p=0.180) and E. prostrata stem (p=0.81) extracts (Table  6 ).Maximum radicle inhibition was shown by C. sativa 10% stem extract whereas minimum inhibition was in 4% stem extract of A. conyzoides. Stimulatory effect was shown by the W. fructicosa and E. prostrata plant extracts on their radicle growth. Maximum stimulatory effect was seen on 2% stem extract of W. fructicosa (266.77%). 
Phytochemical screening
Alkaloids, saponins, tannins, terpenoids, phenols, essential oils, glycosides and flavonoids were the phytochemicals present in the plants (Table 7) . Phenolic compounds and saponin were present in higher amount in A. conyzoides.
Essential oil was present in higher amount in root extracts of E. prostrata. Alkaloid and flavonoid were present in higher amount in W. fructicosa whereas tannin was in higher amount in C. sativa (Tables 7 and 8 ). '-'not detected.
